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Abstract Ground granulated blast furnace slag
(GGBFS or "slag") is a by product of the steel
industry and is often used in combination with
ordinary Portland cement (OPC) as a binder in
concrete. When concrete is exposed to high temperatures, physical and chemical transformations lead to
significant loss of mechanical strength. Past studies
have reported changes in concrete where OPC is
100% of the binder, but there is a lack of published
data on slag blended cements. This work provides
better understanding of how slag blended cement
pastes behave when exposed to high temperatures,
when the critical transformations occur, and what the
consequences in the structure of these pastes are.
Thermogravimetric analysis made it possible to
identify when the transformations occurred and the
changes in mechanical strength in the cement paste.
A unique outcome of this work is the lower datnage
presented by slag blended cements after exposure to
high temperatures
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1 Introduction
The use of slag as a partial substitute for Portland
cement (OPC) in blended cements and in ready
mixed concrete not only lessens the amount of unused
waste that is produced by the steel industry, but most
importantly reduces the carbon dioxide emissions
arising from cement making.
A key property of concrete is the durability when
exposed to high temperatures (e.g. to provide resistance when exposed to accidental fire). Past studies
have reported the concrete behavior when exposed to
high temperatures where OPC is 100% of the binder,
but there is a lack of published data on slag blended
cements.
Two effects of high temperature on exposed mortars
were reported [I): (i) a differential movemenl between
sand particles and cement paste due to different
coefficients of thermal expansion; (ii) breakdown of
cement paste, regardless of whether the sand is present
or not. This investigation focuses on OPC and slag
blended cement pastes and therefore examines Item (ti).
Lea and Stradling [I) reported tbe relalion
between the coefficient of expansion of OPC paste
and the dissociation of water from the hydrated
paste. Their work recognized that OPC paste
expands at temperatures up to 93°C then continually
contracts up to 491°C. Calcium hydroxide,
(Ca(OH),), one of the products of the hydration of
OPC, decomposes at approximately 400°C into
calcium oxide (CaO) and water.

Following scanning electron microscope (SEM)
analysis on samples exposed to temperatures between
6Q0-800°C, significant changes in the morphology of
heat-affected concrete were found, due to the predominance of microcracks and voids thereby increasing the porosity of concrete, deformed Ca(OH)2
crystals and disrupted C-S-H phase boundaries [2].
The observed loss of strength at increasing temperatures is likely be related to the microcracks. The loss
of bound water and formation of microcracks also
increases the porosity and consequently increases
permeability.
When OPC paste is heated, the dehydration of
Ca(OH)2 is easily recognizable from rapid loss of
weight and consequently can be analysed by thermogravimetric analysis [3-5). The disintegration of OPC
pastes subjected to 400°C was attributed to the rehydration of the dissociated Ca(OH)2 following
cooling (6).
Neutron diffraction analysis showed that when
Ca(OH)2 reaches an internal temperature (530560°C), it decomposes abruptly, being transformed
into Cao (lime). Ettringite thermally decomposes
when it reaches 90°C. The C-S-H gel slightly decomposes as it gets debydrated, disappearing at a temperature which depends on the dehydration of the gel
(2Q0...450°C). Part of the C-S-H that decomposes
contributes to the increase in concentration of calcite
and lamite (both remaining throughout the experiments) [7).
Khoury (8) suggested that calcium hydroxide
debydration and re-hydration could be the "Achilles
heel" of concrete in high temperature applications.
Petzold and Rohrs (9) reported similar occurrence,
attributing the loss of strength to the re-hydration of
CaO, which is accompanied by 44% increase of
volume. The re-hydration of Cao during cooling was
also used to explain the reduction in strength in the
study of cement mortars (10). Significant loss of
strength after 400°C in OPC concrete specimens was
attributed to the loss of crystal water, resulting in the
reduction of the Ca(OH)2 (2). Cracking and softening, followed by decrepitation of the concrete
surface, were explained as a result of expansion
followed by shrinkage of the OPC paste due to the
transformation of Ca(Om, to Cao in the temperature
range 450-500°C. [II].
Comparing sulphate-resisting Portland cement
(SRPC) paste containing 50% of slag in the binder
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composJl1on with OPC paste, Khoury et al. (12)
found that the role of slag in reducing the atDount of
Ca(OH)2 during hydration was evidenced by the
observed lower DTA endothermic peaks for SRPCI
slag blends around 550°C.
Analysing long term exposure of concrete to high
temperatures, an investigation in the use of slag as
partial replacement (I.e. 35% by weight) for OPC in
the concrete binder was conducted [13]. It was found
that, in general, the replacement did not improve the
mechanical properties of concretes that have been
exposed to sustained high temperatures. However
data regarding binders with higher proportion of slag
(than 35%) have not been published.
There is a lack of detailed investigations that
report the performance of slag blended cement pastes
under high temperature exposure conditions and the
aim of this paper is to provide comparative data with
OPC binders

2 Experimental procedure
Ordinary Portland cement (OPC) and ground granu·
lated blast furnace slag (GGBFS or "slag"), conforming to the requirements of Australian Standard
AS3972 were used as binder materials. The chemical
composition and properties of the binders are summarised in Table l.

Table 1 Chemical composition and properties of the binder>
Constituenllpropeny %

OPe

Slas

SiD,

19.90

32.5

AhO)
Fe,O,

4.70

13

3.3S

0.22

MgO

1.30

5.47

Cao

63.93

42.1

Na20
Ti02

0.17

0.21

0.245

K,O

0.446

LOS
0.25

MoO

0.079

5.47

P,O,

0.063

SO,

2.54

Bd
4.1

LO!

2.97

Fmeness, m21kg

360
3.15

Specific gravity

0.35
435
2.92
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In !his investigation OPe was partially replaced
(ie., 35, 50 and 65% by weighl) wilb slag. The lerm
aterlbinder (wlb) ratio is used instead of lbe waterl
ament ratio to include bolb binder types mentioned
aXlve. The wlb ratio used was 0.5
Cylinder specimens of diameter 50 mm (1.97 in)
md length 100 mm (3.94 in) were investigated. The
specimens consisted of pastes, lbus overcoming
IIDcertainties arising from paste-aggregate differential
Jroperties. Twelve litres of each mixture (Le.
nplacements 0, 35, 50 and 65% by weight wilb
ag) were prepared. Water was first added, followed
by lbe binders. The mixing was conducted in a
Illechanical mixer of 20 I of capacily, 80 rpm, for five
minutes each mixture. The specimens were cast using
a vibration table for better compaction. Specimens
were de-molded after 24 h, followed by 14 days
curing in lime-saturated water at 23·C.
Following curing, lbe specimens were oven-dried
for 2 days at 6O·C. Specimens were submitted to heat
treattDent in a CEMU Ceramic Engineering furnace.
Increasing temperature intervals of lOO·C were
applied, from 100 to 800·C, at a constant heating
rate of 6.25·C1min until 50·C below lbe desired
temperature, lben I h until lbe desired temperature
was reached, followed by I h at lbe desired temperature. For example, for 800·C heat treatment,
constant beating rate of 6.25·C1min until 750·C, then
I h between 75l}-800·C, and finally I h at 800·C.
Specimens were cooled by furnace cooling, i.e., left
to cool with furnace switched off, until lbe samples
reached room temperature.
Specimens were tested for compressive strenglb in a
Baldwin-Universal Testing Machine (120 WHVL 120000 LB. CAP.) using a loading rate of20 MPalmin.
The TGA (thermogravimetric analysis) was conducted
in a TG92-8etaram, with the temperature of the
fumace programmed to rise at constant heating rate of
5·C1min up to 800·C, under air flow. The amount of
test sample used ranged between 220 and 225 mg.

3 Results and discussion
3.1 Compressive strength
The weight loss after oven drying for 2 days at 6O·C
is presented in Table 2. Following drying, specimens
were submitted to heat treatment in intervals of
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Table 2 Weight loss (%) after drying for 2 days at 6Q°C

Table 3 Weight loss (%) after heat treatment from 100 to 800"C

Mixtures

Mixll1reS

100°C

200"C

Weight loss (%)

300°C

400°C

500°C

600°C

700°C

800°C
29.95

100% OPC

5.85

100% OPC

1.39

17.81

23.35

22.96

24.80

28.83

30.69

65% OPC-35% Slag

9.10

65% OPC-35% Slag

1.32

17.39

23.50

22.10

25.17

23.82

26.16

27.96

50% OPC-5O% Slag

10.79

50% OPC-5O% Slag

1.14

16.99

21.99

21.70

24.71

23.17

2S.n

OPC~5%

10.31

35%O~%Slag

1.27

16.41

22.55

22.51

26.03

23.78

26.27

26.89
27.43

35%

Slag

so ~::=:::::=-----I

lOO·C, from 100 to 800·C. The weight loss after heat
treatment is presented in Table 3. Compressive
strength tests were conducted in !his work ralber
lban other mechanical test, e.g. tensile tests, as the
structural aspect of the cement paste was lbe focus of
!his investigation. The compressive strenglb results
for lbe different pastes are summarized in Fig. I.
Above 400·C, OPe samples presented a considerable
decrease in compressive strength. All OPe specimens
heated to 4OO·C or above exhibited severe crac.king
to the point of disintegration after a few days,
presenting no strength. Similar results bave been
reported by others (summarised above).
The explanation of !his phenomenon can be found
in lbe fact that one of the main products of hydration
of Portland cement is Ca(OH)2 [Il . This dissociates
into Cao at about 400·C, accompanied by contraction of the concrete. Concrete is porous and lbe water
vapour from lbe air enables re-hydration of lbe CaO
into Ca(OH)2. As Ca(OH)2 occupies considerably
greater volume than CaO it causes the concrete to
crack and disintegrate [l].

Fig. 1 Compressive sl:I'ength of different pastes at various

3.2 Heat treatment effects

Fig, 2 Different pastes after 500°C

In !his investigation an increase in lbe proportion of
slag in the composition of lbe specimen provided not
only significantly fewer visible surface cracks, but
also an improvement in the strength. As shown in
Fig. 2, 3 and 4, OPe specimens submitted to heat
treatment after 4OO·C presented a large quantity of
visual cracks when removed from lbe furnace,
completely disintegrating after a few days, whereas
35, 50 and 65% slag specimens presented few to
almost no visual cracks. It is likely thai this reflects
the decreasing amounls of Ca(OH)2 present in lbe
hydrated slag blended cement pastes compared wilb
100% OPe prior to heating, and hence the decreasing
amount of disruption arising from re-formation of
Ca(OH)2' This suggests that sufficient replacement of
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Fig. 4 Different pastes after SOOOC, second day out of the
furnace

temperatures

3.3 Thermogravimetric analysis
To determine the quantity of Ca(OH)2 present in lbe
OPe and OPCIslag blended cement pastes, thermogravimetric analysis was conducted in this work. As
previously mentioned, as the dehydration of Ca(OH)2
is recognizable from a rapid weight loss, TGA and
DTG studies could easily detect the dehydration in
OPe paste [3]. Thermogravimetric analysis condUCled on OPe paste, reported lbe dehydration of
the Ca(OH)2 between 450 and 500·C, with the rehydration occurring rapidly after heat treatment [14].
Our investigation (Fig. 5 and Fig. 6) shows a
noticeably higher peak for the OPe paste at around
500·C wbereas lbe intensity of the peak is significantly less for samples that have increasing propor-
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,
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Fig. 3 Different pastes after 800°C, finit day out of the furnace

OPe with slag could reduce the harmful effects wben
pastes are heated above the critical temperature of
400·C for OPe pastes. SintiJar results were found
when OPC was partially replaced with fly ash [6].
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Fig. 5 TGA curves of the differeot pastes
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concrete. the cement paste. Future research on the
other constituents of concrete. using different methods of investigations. e.g.• microscope analysis. is
therefore necessary (and currently underway) to gain
a complete understanding of how concrete containing
slag blended cements behave after exposure to higb
temperature.
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Fig. 6 DTG curves of the different pastes

tion of slag. For OPC. the DTG peak at 500°C is
approximately -0.41 (%/min). However. for the
sample containing 65% of replacement with slag
the peak is approximately -0.1 (%/min). This sbows
lbat the OPC peak is four times greater than the 65%
slag peak.
Tbe presence of slag reduces the Ca(OHh concentration of the binder [15-17] and slag reacts with
the Ca(OH), thereby forming calcium silicate bydrate
and filling the weak transition zone [18. 19].
Tbe reaction of slag with Ca(OHh and the
resulting bydrated cement paste confirms the significantly improved performance to OPC.

4 Conclusions
Tbe aim of this investigation was to provide
published data on slag blended cement pastes
exposed to higb temperatures. Previous investigations
have reported the critical temperature of 400°C for
breakdown of OPC pastes. This phenomenon is due
to the dissociation of Ca(OHh followed by rehydration. leading the OPC to disintegration. In this
investigation, the use of slag as a way of reducing the
amount of Ca(OH), was studied with respect to
behaviour when exposed to higb temperatures. 11 was
found that OPC cement pastes partially replaced with
slag achieved a significant and beneficial reduction of
the amount of Ca(OH)2 and an increase in the
proportion of slag in the cement paste. in general. led
to an improvement in the mecbanical properties
following exposure to temperatures beyond 400°C.
Although the properties of concrete vary according to
its constituents, this investigation considered as a first
approach the analysis of the binding ingredients of
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